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Berkley Books, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English . Brand New Book. The
New York Times bestselling author of the Manor House Mysteries and the White House Chef Mysteries
shows how a blast from the past can spell trouble for Grace Wheaton When Grace s estranged sister
Liza shows up on her doorstep, the timing couldn t be worse. Grace s beloved boss and benefactor,
Bennett Marshfield, has finally gotten her to agree to a DNA test to establish if he is, in fact, her
uncle. If so, Grace would move from being the trusted curator and manager of Marshfield Manor to
Bennett s heir. And her duplicitous sister would be right behind her in the line of inheritance. Liza is
not the only mysterious visitor to arrive in town. A man claiming to be an FBI agent has shown up,
and a swarm of avaricious antique collectors have descended on Emberstowne for a prestigious
convention. When Bennett reveals he s in mind to acquire a secret antique and the FBI agent turns
up dead, the plot thickens. And Grace can t help but wonder if Liza is at the center of it all.
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Reviews
Thorough guide for pdf enthusiasts. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in an remarkably simple way which
is only soon after i finished reading through this pdf by which really altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Dr . Rowena Wieg a nd
It is fantastic and great. It usually will not charge an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Modesto Ma nte
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